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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION
OF OREGON

AR 499

In theMatterof theAdoptionofPermanent OPENING COMMENTS OF
RulesImplementingSB 408 Relatingto NORTHWEST NATURAL
Utility Taxes GAS COMPANY RE

PROPOSED FINAL RULE

OnJuly 14, 2006,theOregonPublicUtilities Commission(the“Commission”) issuedan

Interim Orderproposinganewapproachto the “properattribution” of taxespaidpursuantto

SenateBill (“SB”) 408. The Commissionalsoaddressedthemuch-discussed“doublewhammy”

problemthat arisesif autility is requiredto maketax refundssolelybecauseit underearnsits

allowedequityreturn. TheInterim Orderinvited further commentsby the partieson any issue

raisedtherein.

On July 25, 2006,theCommission’sstaff (the “Staff’) issueda proposedfinal rule,

OAR 860-022-0041,to implementSB 408. Theproposedfinal ruleincludeda numberof

provisionsagreedto by thepartiesastheresultof theworkshopprocessin this docket,aswell as

theCommission’sproposedresolutionsin the Interim Order.

TheseOpeningCommentsof NorthwestNaturalGasCompany(“NW Natural”) will

addressthreeareasof concernrelatedto the Interim OrderandtheStaff-proposedfinal rule.

1. TechnicalCorrections:NW Naturalproposesa few clean-upchangesto the

proposedfinal rule. NW Naturalbelievesthesechangeswill clarify therule consistentwith the

expressedintentof theworkshopparties.

2. The“ProperlyAttributed” Methodology: NW Naturalexplainswhy the

Commission’snewlyproposed“properlyattributed”methodology,ascurrentlydrafted,would

producetaxattribution inequitiesnot previouslysoughtby any partyandwouldviolate both

statutoryandjudicial requirementsapplicableto unitarytax allocation. NWNaturalproposes

modificationsto theCommission’sproposalthat wouldmeet theCommission’sgoalof using the
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three-factorapproachto simplify administrationoftheSB 408 tax attribution,but thatwould

eliminateotherwiseseriousimplementationproblems.

3. NW Naturalproposeswith respectto thedoublewhammyproblem,eitherthat the

Commissionreconsiderthemeritsof thetypeof cost-recoverydeferral filing thatNW Natural

filed in DocketNo. UG-l70,or that thefinal orderin this proceedingsetout theneedfor a

simplestatutoryrevisionthat wouldeliminatethe doublewhammyeffect.

I. Technical Corrections to the ProposedFinal Rule: NW Natural proposesto clarify

Staff’s proposedfinal rule.
Staffsproposedfinal ruleincorporateswell boththeagreementsreachedin theworkshop

processandtheprovisionsof theInterim Order. Therefore,NW Naturalproposesonly a few

technicalcorrectionsto section2 oftheproposedfinal rule, eachofwhich it hopeswill proveto

be non-controversial.Section2 of Staffsproposedfinal rule, editedwith thetechnical

correctionsdescribedbelow,is attachedasExhibit A to thesecomments.1

A. Section2(d) of theproposedfinal ruleprovidestwo differentdefinitionsof the

term“income.” The rule doesindeedusedifferentdefinitionsfor this termin differentplaces.

However,the sectiondoesnotexplainwhenonedefinition appliesand whentheotherdefinition

applies.NW Naturalbelievesthat theseconddefinition(“regulatory taxableincome”)applies

only whenreportingor computingthestand-alonetax liability resultingfrom autility’s regulated

operations.Theproposedchangesoclarifies.

B. Section 2(e)of theproposedfinal rule defines“investment”to be utility property

“used” to provideregulatedserviceto customers.Section2(o)(B)providesfor theadditionto

taxespaidof tax creditsfor “investment”in theregulatedoperationsoftheutility not takeninto

accountin theutility’s mostrecentrulemakingproceeding. Section9(f) providesthatthe

automaticadjustmentclausemustnot operatein a mannerthatallocatesto customersanyportion

of thebenefitsof deferredtaxesresultingfrom accelerateddepreciationor othertax treatmentof

1 Exhibit A doesnot includethechangesto sections3 and4 oftheproposedfinal rule
thatNW Naturaladdressesin SectionII ofthesecommentswith respectto theapplicationofthe
three-factormethodto “properlyattribute” taxespaid.
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utility “investment”or regulatedaffiliate “investment”requiredto ensurecompliancewith the

normalizationmethodof accountingor any otherrequirementsoffederaltax law.

When so usedin therule, thedefinition of “investment”shouldtrackthestatutory

definition ofthetypesofinvestmentsthatare consideredpublic utility property,namely,

investmentsthat are “necessaryoruseful” in providingregulatedservice. See ORS 757.480.

This distinctionbetween“used” and“necessaryoruseful” is particularlyimportantin connection

with conservationinvestments,which areappropriateinvestmentsfor regulatoryrecovery

becausetheyarenecessaryor useful in theprovisionofregulatedservice. However,if the

statutorydefinition ofregulatoryinvestmentsis not used,partiesmayarguethatconservation

investmentsmust be excludedin applyingtherule becausesuchinvestmentsarenot directly

“used” to provide electricityor naturalgas.

C. Section2(k) of theproposedruledefines“revenue.” NW Naturalclarifiesthe

definition to excludefrom “revenue”amountsreceivedby it from retailratepayersbut not

includedin utility revenuerequirementsor in supplementalrateschedules,suchasrevenuefrom

appliancesales. Suchrevenueis not includedin NW Natural’srevenuerequirementsin rate

casesandthusundertherule shouldnotbe includedin computingeithertaxesauthorizedto be

collectedin ratesor taxespaid.

D. Section2(o)(B)of theproposedrule providesfor taxespaidto beincreasedby the

amountof tax creditsassociatedby investmentby the utility in theregulatedoperationsof the

utility, to theextenttheexpendituresgiving rise to thetax creditsandtax savingsresultingfrom

thetax creditshavenotbeentakeninto accountby theCommissionin theutility’s mostrecent

generalratemakingproceeding.This sectionclarifies that suchcreditsincludetaxcredits

associatedwith renewableelectricityproduction. In theJuly 21 workshop,NW Natural

understoodfrom otherpartiesthat Oregonbusinessenergytax credits,or BETCs,also were

included,to theextentthat therelatedconservationexpenditureshadnotbeenincludedin

computingutility rates. The proposedchangemakesthis clarificationexplicit.
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E. Section2(o)(C)oftheproposedruleprovidesan optionfor autility to reportits

deferredtaxeseitherbasedon its resultsofoperationsreportorbasedon its actual taxreturnfor

theapplicableyear. Theaddedlanguagemakesclearthat theutility mayusethetax returnif the

resultsof operationsreportdoesnot reflect thedeferredtaxes“usedto computetaxespaid” for

theapplicableyear. NW Naturalhasrequestedtheright to tie its deferredtaxesusedin

computingtaxespaid to theamountsin its tax returnsratherthanto theamountsbookedin ayear

for accountingpurposes.Deferredtaxesare addedto taxliabilities to determinetaxespaid,and

NW Naturalseeksto be ableto addbackeachyeartheactualamountdeductedin eachyearfrom

its tax liability.

Duringtheworkshops,NW Naturalexplainedthat useof thetax return’sdeferredtaxes

(if doneconsistentlyfrom yearto year) will notchangethetotal amountof deferredtaxes

claimedovertime, but only mayimpactwhetheran amountis allocatedto a specifiedtax yearto

an immediatelyadjacenttaxyear. No partyobjectedto allowing autility theoptionto matchits

deferredtaxesto the amountsclaimedon its tax returnsfor theyearin question. NW Natural

believesthatby tying deferredtaxesto its tax returnamountseachyear,it is less likely to have

back-to-backyearsin which aratesurchargeis followed by a comparableraterefund,or vice

versa. Theproposedchangeclarifies its right to do so.

II. The Proposed“Properly Attributed” Methodology: The Commission’sproposed
approach to proper attribution oftaxespaid could penalizeOregon utilities far
beyond levelsproposedby any party and could produce results impossible to sustain
under current judicial precedent. However,the newproblems can be eliminated by
reasonablemodifications to the proposedthree-factor attribution methodology.

Most of theworkshopparties(includingNW Natural)havemadeproposalsin this

proceedingthat initially seemedto themcompelling,but upontestingby otherworkshopparties

wereshownto haveseriousproblems.TheCommissionnowhaspresentedanovelapproachto

determininghowto “properly attribute”taxespaidthat hasnot yet beensubjectedeitherto

testingby otherpartiesor to analysisasto impactandreasonablenessin thecontextof utility

ratemaking.As explainedbelow, testingofthis newapproachrevealsseriousdefects,sufficient
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in NW Natural’sview to makeapplicationof theapproachas currentlywordedhighly unlikely

to withstandjudicial review. As furtherexplainedbelow,however,mostof the intendedbenefit

of thenewapproach,in simplifying theprocessfor properlyattributing taxespaid, canbe

achievedthrougha modificationoftheapproachto removesomeof its mostseriousproblems.

NW Naturalthusproposesthat if theproposedmethodis retained,sections3 and4 ofthe

proposedfinal rule be modifiedasset forth in Exhibit B.

Theusualdisclaimers: NW Natural’sproposedrevisedrule languagerelatedto “properly

attributed”will leavein placeotherfeaturesthatit thinks areunjust andunreasonable.For

example,NW Naturaltakesissuewith thebasicpremiseof SB408 that taxescanbedivorced

from therevenuesandexpensesthat give rise to thetaxesand with thepropositionthat utility

customersareentitled to thebenefitoftax lossesof non-utility entities. NW Naturalalsothinks

thatany “with andwithout” testtax benefitsfrom useof a consolidatedreturnshouldbe

apportionedamongall consolidatedentities,ratherthanbe allocatedentirely to utility ratepayers.

Finally, NW Naturalthinks the “with andwithout” test,combinedwith therequirementthat a

utility’s taxespaidbe the lesserof its taxespaidor theconsolidatedtaxpayer’staxespaid,

allocatesto ratepayersall possiblebenefitsto theutility from the filing of a consolidatedtax

return,makingany further allocationof tax expenseawayfrom theutility particularly

unreasonable.However,theseissueshavepreviouslybeenbriefed,andNW Naturalhere

focusesonly on theuniqueproblemsraisedby applicationof the three-factortestto the

attributionoftaxesfor utility ratepurposes.

A. The proposedapplication of the three-factor test can allocate taxes in a
mannercontrary to all substantial evidenceas to taxesactually incurred and
paid by theutility.

Unlessmodified, thethree-factortestas setout by theCommissionin theInterim Order

can(andlikely will) producerateresultsthatNW Naturalthinkscouldnot be defendedas

rationalratemaking.NW NaturalurgestheCommissionto considerwhetherit really wantsto

prescriberateresultssuchasthefollowing:
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1. Whenautility affiliate incursatax loss,theproposedfinal rule canallocatethat

lossto theutility multiple times. Neitherthe temporaryrule norany party in this proceedinghas

proposedallocatingto theutility asa tax benefitmorethanthefull amountof an affiliate’s tax

loss. This effect is reflectedin thefollowing example:

3-Factor TemporaryRule Interim Order
Tax Liability Allocation Attribution Attribution

Utility 50 25% 40 10
Affiliate -10 75% 0 30
Total 40

In this example,theutility undeniablyincurredall ofthe consolidatedtaxespaidof 40.

UnderSB 408 and thetemporaryrule, all benefitoftheaffiliate’s tax lossundertheconsolidated

returnwould be passedthroughasatax expenserefundto utility ratepayers.Undertherule as

proposedin the Interim Order,however,theaffiliate taxlossof -10 would translateintoatax

expenserefundof40, or four times thetotal effect oftheaffiliate losson theconsolidatedtax

return. The rule wouldachievethis resultbecauseit would allocate75 percentofthe

consolidatedtaxespaidto theaffiliate thatproducedthetax loss.

2. Evenwheneverymemberof theconsolidatedtax grouphasapositive tax

liability, the proposedrule canreallocatetaxeswithoutregardto undeniableevidenceasto

which entitiesincurredwhich taxes. Becauseofthe“with andwithout” methodology’scapon

taxesallocatedto theutility, sucha disparitybetweentaxesasincurredandtaxesasattributed

nevercanfavor theutility; thedisparitycan,however,denytheutility recoveryof taxes

indisputablyincurredbecauseof, andonly becauseof, theprovisionof regulatedutility service.

Neitherthe temporaryrule norany party in this proceedinghasproposeddenyinga utility the

opportunityto recoverthetaxespaid to provideutility service,in thesituationin which all

membersof theconsolidatedtax grouphaveapositive tax liability. This effect is reflectedin the

following example:
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3-Factor TemporaryRule Interim Order
Tax Liability Allocation Attribution Attribution

Utility 50 25% 50 25
Affiliate 50 75% 50 75
Total 100

In this example,theutility andits affiliate eachundeniablyincurredandpaida tax of 50,

producingaconsolidatedtax paymentof 100.2 Thereallocationof taxesproducedby the Interim

Order’smethodologyis achievedby attributingto theaffiliate atax paymentmuchgreaterthan

theentity undeniablyincurred,therebyattributing to theutility atax paymentmuchlessthanthe

level theutility undeniablyincurred.

B. The United StatesSupremeCourt, as well as the Oregon legislature and the
Oregon SupremeCourt, have barred application of thethree-factor test to
impute to a utility hypothetical tax liabilities different from amounts that are
objectively demonstrated.

Thethree-factorallocationof taxablenet incomewasdesignedby statesto addressa

particularproblem: When abusinessoperatesin multiple states,it usually it is not possibleto

identify the contributionofoperationsin eachstateto theunifiedbusinessnet income. For

example,if amanufacturingplant is locatedin stateA, a distributioncenterin stateB, andretail

operationsin stateC, whatis thecontributionof eachstateto thetotal netincomeof the

business?As theU.S. SupremeCourt explainedin GeneralMotorsCorp. v. District of

Columbia,380 US 553, 560-61,85 S Ct 1156, 14 L Ed3d68 (1965)(quotingUnderwriter

TypewriterCo. v. Chamberlain,254US 113, 120-21,41 5 Ct 45, 65 L Ed 165 (1920)):

Theprofits ofthe corporationwere largelyearnedby aseriesof
transactionsbeginningwith manufacturein Connecticutand
endingwith salein otherstates.In this it wastypical of a large
part ofthemanufacturingbusinessconductedin thestate. The
Legislature,in attemptingto put uponthis businessits fair shareof
the burdenoftaxation,wasfacedwith the impossibilityof

2 Although it is possiblein this examplethat theconsolidatedentity might payslightly

lessthanthesumof thetwo stand-alonetaxliabilities of 50 each,theCommission’s“with and
without” capon taxespaidalreadycapturesall suchbenefit for the utility ratepayers.
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allocatingspecificallytheprofits earnedby theprocesses

conductedwithin its borders.3

By contrastto thereasonfor employingthethree-factortestfor interstatetaxation— the

impossibilityofdeterminingdirectly whatpartofnet incomeis fairly attributableto operations

in eachindividual state— theCommissionwill know exactlythenet incomeandthetaxliability

ofthe utility within its consolidatedgroup.

TheU.S. SupremeCourt furtherhasexplainedthat evenwhentheactualnetincome

cannotbe determinedon astate-by-statebasis,it still will baruseof thethree-factorallocationif

suchallocationfails to reasonablyreflectthe in-statecontributionto unitarynet income.

Accordingto theCourt in ContainerCorp. ofAmericav. FranchiseTax Bd., 463 US 159, 164,

170, 103 S Ct 2933,77L Ed 2d 545 (1983):

In thecaseof amore-or-lessintegratedbusinessenterprise
operatingin morethanone State,however,arriving at precise
territorialallocationsof“value” is oftenan elusivegoal,both in
theoryandin practice.* * * * Nevertheless,wewill strikedown
theapplicationof an apportionmentformulaif thetaxpayercan
prove“by ‘clear andcogentevidence’that the incomeattributedto
theStateis in fact ‘out of all appropriateproportionsto the
businesstransacted* * * * in that state,’ * * * ‘or hasled to a
grosslydistortedresult’ * *

In Oregon,therulesfor applicationof athree-factorallocationto a public utility (or to a

financialorganization)are evenstricter. ORS 314.280providesaspecialrule for suchentities,

andrequirestheOregonDepartmentofRevenueto usea segregatedmethodof reportingif such

methodmorefairly andaccuratelyreflectsthenet incomeof thebusinessdonewithin thestate.

TheOregonSupremeCourt hasheldthat if apublic utility makesashowingthat its netincome

is not fairly andaccuratelyreflectedin a three-partapportionment,theDepartmentofRevenue

~In GeneralMotors, theCourt disallowedan allocationof net incomebasedon salesof
thecompanyin thejurisdiction,becausethis allocationdid not fairly apportionthenetincome
basedon theactualoperationsofthecompany.

~In accordancewith this principle,theSupremeCourthasstruckdownapportionments
that thetaxpayerdemonstratedwere clearlyout of line with theactualvalueof thebusiness
within thestate. See,e.g.,HansRees‘ Sonsv. StateofNorth Carolina, 2836US 123, 51 S Ct
385, 75 L Ed 978 (1931),andNorfolk and W. Ry. Co. v. MissouriStateTax Corn ‘n, 390 US 317,
88 S Ct 995, 19 L Ed 2d 1201 (1968).
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mustemploy a segregatedapproach.In Fisher Broadcasting,Inc. v, Dept. ofRev.,321 Or 341,

898 P2d 1333 (1995),thetaxpayerappealedtheapplicationof thethree-factortestto it, basedon

ashowingthat the testdid not fairly andaccuratelyreflectits net incomefrom businessdone

within theStateof Oregon.TheDepartmentof Revenuearguedthat it hadbroaddiscretionin

applying thethree-factortest,despitetheshowingby thetaxpayer. TheOregonSupremeCourt

disagreed:

Application ofthe inconsistentstandardsandgoalsof OAR 150-
314.670-(A)to taxpayer’sclaim hascausedthedepartmentandthe
Tax Courtto fail to grasptaxpayer’scentralargument,which is
that theapportionmentmethodofreportingdoesnot “accurately”
reflect the“net incomeof [FisherBroadcastingCorporation]done
in this state...

Id. At 358 (bracketsin original).

The potentialmisapplicationofthethree-factortestto public utilities in theproposedrule is

muchmoreextremethanthemisapplicationstruckdownfor FisherBroadcastingCorporation

undertherequirementsofORS314.280.~FisherBroadcastingcouldnotpreciselycalculatethe

allocationofits net incomeby state,but it did demonstratethat thethree-factortestwasnot a

reasonableapproximationof suchallocation. Theproposedfinal rule would go muchfurther

thantheDepartmentofRevenueattemptedwith FisherBroadcasting,in that it would applythe

three-factortestto createnewhypotheticaltax liabilities for variousentitiesin a consolidatedtax

groupthat weredifferent from, andunrelatedto, theundisputedactualtax liabilities that canbe

demonstratedfor thevariousentities.

In summary,thecourtshavenotpermittedstatesto usethethree-factorallocationto

replaceaknownanddemonstratedtaxliability with ahypotheticaland inaccuratetax liability.

~Evenfor entitiesto which ORS 3 14.280 doesnot apply,the OregonCourtshave
strickendowntheapplicationsof thethree-factortestthat failed to reflecta fair proportionof
valueallocatedto thestate. See,for example,SouthernPac~,fIc TransportationCo. v. Deptof
Rev,302 OR 582 (1987). A very recentdecisionofparticularinterestis StonebridgeLjfe
InsuranceCo v. DeptofRev,2006WL 1042175(Or Tax MagistrateDiv, Feb 22, 2006),in
whichtheuseof thethree-factortestwasdisallowedwhentheCourt foundthat the
apportionmentformulacreateda“grosslydistorted”valueandthattheactualincome figures
were“easily sourced.”
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NW Naturalbelievesthat suchreplacementofdemonstratedtaxes(or tax losses)with fictional

taxeswould be reversibleunderthereviewstandardsofORS 183.482(8)(c),whichrequiresthe

Court to setasideor remandan orderthat“is not supportedby substantialevidencein the

record,”with “substantialevidence”definedasevidencethatwill “supporta finding of fact when

therecord,viewedasa whole,would permit a reasonablepersonto makethatfinding.”

C. The Commission’s proposedapproach can be modified to preservethe three-
factor testconcept,aswell as most of the benefitsasproposed by the
Commission,while avoiding the seriousdefects describedabove.

NW Naturalthinks that the three-factorapproachcanbe modified to achievethe

Commission’sstatedpurposesof simplifying theapplicationof the “properly attributed”

concept,while avoidingthecreationofnewproblemsand inequities. To appropriatelymodify

theapproach,however,we first shouldrecall thedisputethat theapproachaddressed.That

disputerelatedto thetreatmentoftax lossesofindividual entitiesin theutility taxpayer’s

consolidatedtax groupandoftax lossesof non-regulatedoperationsof theutility itself.

Theutilities arguedthat onceSB 408’s “lesserof’ testwasappliedto providetheutility

the lowerof its tax liability or theconsolidatedreturn’stax liability, andthe“with andwithout”

testthenwasappliedto strip theutility of any remainingbenefitsofconsolidation,no further

allocationof individualentity taxlossesshouldbe made. Someotherpartiesnoted,however,

thattax lossesofindividual entitieswould causetheconsolidatedtaxpaymentto be lower than

thesumof thestand-alonetax paymentsof themembersoftheconsolidatedgroupwith positive

tax liabilities; thesepartiesarguedthatindividual entity taxlossesshouldbe allocatedin some

mannerto reducethetaxespaidofeachof theentitieswith positive tax liabilities, which would

further lower theutility’s “properlyattributed”taxespaid. No party,however,advocated

reallocationof taxesamongmembersoftheconsolidatedgroupwhentherewereno tax-loss

entities,andno partyadvocatedattributingtaxespaid to affiliatesof theutility thatwere

themselvestax-lossentities.
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Theutilities objectedto theproposedreallocationoftax lossesof individual entitiesin a

consolidatedtax groupbecause(a) theresultwould be anallowanceoftaxeslower than

additionaltaxestheutility operationsactuallyimposedon the consolidatedgroup,and (b) any

proposedreallocationbasedon relativetaxespaidby eachmemberof theconsolidatedgroup

would requireproductionandauditingof hundredsof entity tax returns.

The Interim Ordergaveshortshrift to the first oftheseutility arguments,but the

Commissionexpressedconcernwith theadministrativechallengeof dealingwith literally

hundredsofaffiliate tax returns. The InterimOrderdescribedtheuseof thethree-factor

methodologyasa meansofsimplifying the tax attributionprocedure.

To theextentthat thethree-factormethodologysimplifies tax attribution,it canachievea

similar benefit if appliedto the issuein disputeamongtheparties:theallocationofindividual

entity taxlosses.As so applied,thethree-factormethodologywould determinetheallocationof

suchtax losses.NW Naturalthusproposesto modify theproposedattributionmethodto apply

thethree-factormethodologyto theallocationof thetax lossesincurredby individual members

of theconsolidatedgroup,or by thenon-regulatedactivitiesoftheutility, ratherthanto create

hypotheticaltaxespaidunrelatedto anyactualtax liabilities of theutility or its affiliates.

Beyondtheinformationalreadyrequiredby theproposedrule, theproposedmodificationwill

requiretheutility to producesomeadditionaltax information,butonly with respectto tax-loss

entitieswithin theconsolidatedgroup.

Thepartiesalsoappearedto achievegreaterlevelsofagreementthanthe Interim Order

recognized.Theproposedruleshould be modified to reflect theseareasof agreement.For

example:

1. IntrastateAllocation of aUtility’s Taxes. Thepartiesdisputedhowtaxlosses

shouldbe allocatedto the utility. Thepartiesappearedto agree,however,that oncean

appropriateattributionoftaxespaidhadbeenmadeto theutility, thosetaxesshouldbe allocated

amongthestatejurisdictionsservedby the utility throughamethodconsistentwith the

Commission’sinterstateallocationprinciples. Otherwise,theutility would not beallowedto
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recoverin Oregontheportionof its total taxespaidthattheCommissionhad foundin a general

ratecaseto be properlyallocableto Oregon. Theproposedmodificationscall for the intra-utility

allocationof taxespaid to conformwith theCommission’sratecasefindings asto theproper

interstateallocationof costs.

2. TaxNormalizationRequirements.Thepartiesagreedthat thefinal rule should

not violatetax normalizationrequirements(eventhoughthepartiesmayhavehaddiffering

understandingsofwhat thoserequirementswere). As otherpartieswill explainin their

comments,theproposedapproachto “properlyattributing” costsreallocatestax expensesso asto

impermissiblyflow throughnormalizedtax benefits.The Interim Orderfoundthatthethree-

factorattributionprovideda capon taxespaidthat wasin additionto SB 408’sminimum

requirements;therefore,theCommissioncannotfail to complywith SB408 by assuringthatthis

additionalcapis adjustedfor deferredtaximpacts. NWNatural’sproposedfinal rule revisions

allocatethebenefitsofindividual entity tax losses,but only afteradjustingsuchtax lossesfor

any applicabledeferredtaxes,in orderto preventviolationof tax normalizationrequirements.

3. Local Taxes. Thepartiesagreedthataccountingfor thedifferencesbetweenlocal

taxesauthorizedandlocal taxescollectedshouldbe astraightforwardmatter. Theutilities

collectsuchtaxesfrom theircustomersby separateschedule.Thesurchargedorrefunded

amountfor local taxesshouldbe,by county,thepositiveor negativedifferencebetweentaxes

paidby theutility to thecountyandtaxescollectedby thesurchargewith respectto suchcounty.

This consensuswasreflectedin StaffsMay 17,2006versionof theproposedfinal rule. NW

Natural’sproposedfinal rule revisionsrestoreStaffs local tax language.

D. Examplesofthe operation of the three-factor approach, as modified.

Thefollowing examplesillustratetheeffectsofNW Natural’sproposedmodificationof

thethree-factormethodology:
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1. Utility whoseonly affiliate hasa taxloss.

3-Factor Interim OrderTax Modified 3-Factor
TaxLiability Allocation Attribution TaxAttribution6

Utility 50 25% 10 40
Affiliate -10 75% 30 0
Total 40

2. Utility with tax-lossaffiliate,but with higherconsolidatedtaxespaidthanutility taxes
paid.

3-Factor InterimOrderTax Modified 3-Factor
TaxLiability Allocation Attribution Tax Attribution

Utility 50 25% 15 40
Affiliate A 30 25% 15 20
Affiliate B -20 50% 30 0
Total 60

3. Intrastateallocationofutility taxes.

Assume: Stand-aloneutility (with no affiliates)operatingin Oregonandin one other
state.
Taxesassumedin lastgeneralratecase= 100
Interstateallocationoftax expenseto Oregon(in generalratecase)= 50
Three-factorallocationto Oregonregulatedoperations= 40
Actual taxespaid= 100

RateCase 3-Factor Interim Order Modified3-Factor
Allocation Allocation Attribution Attribution

Utility (Oregon) 50 40% 40 50
Utility (otherstate) 60% 60 50
Total 100

III. The Double Whammy Effect: Either the Commissionor the Oregon legislature

should eliminate the doublewhammy effectin the application of SB408.

TheCommissionhasexpressedsympathyfor what NW Naturalbelievesareunintended

doublewhammyimpactsof SB 408. Dependingon whethertheutility underearnsor overearns

its allowedreturn,theseimpactswill be unfaireither to the utility or to its customers.

6 This modified three-factortax attribution is thesameattributionasadvocatedby all

workshoppartiesfor the situationdepictedin this example.Allocation of deferredtaxesunder
themodifiedattributioncould not changetheresult,becausein this situationtheutility is limited
to recoveringtheamountsoftaxespaidby theconsolidatedtaxpayer.
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NW Naturalbelievesthat thedoublewhammyproblemis anunintendedproblemcreated

by SB 408. TheCommissionhasthepowerunderits deferredcost-recoveryauthorityto adjust

utility cost-recoveryso asto implementSB 408 in themannerNW Naturalthinks was intended

by theOregonlegislature.NW NaturalurgestheCommissionto exercisetheauthoritythat it has

underOregonlaw to avoidarbitrarydoublewhammyratemaking.

If, however,theCommissionbelievesitselfunableto correctthedoublewhammy

problem,or if it is unwilling to do so without further legislativeaction, thelegislaturestill needs

thebenefitoftheCommission’sviewson this issue. NW Naturalin suchcaseurgesthe

Commissionto addresstheneedfor modificationto the legislationto correctthedouble

whammyproblem. Therequiredstatutoryrevisionis remarkablysimple. Section3(13)(e)(B)of

SB 408 needonly be revisedasfollows:

(B) Theratioof thenetrevenuesfrom regulatedoperationsof the
utility to grossrevenuesfrom regulatedoperationsoftheutility, as
determinedby thecommissionin establishingratesfor the
~ppjjç~j~y~ and

This simplechangewould align taxesandnetrevenuesof theutility within eachtax year

andwould eliminatethedoublewhammyproblem. Thetax allocationprovisionsof thestatute

would be otherwiseunaffected.NW NaturalurgestheCommissionin its final orderto describe

thedoublewhammyproblemandto explainhow easilythis problemcanbe remediedby the

legislature.

DATED: July 31, 2006, Respectfullysubmitted,

~ ~

MarcusA. Wood
StoelRives LLP
900 SW Fifth Avenue,Suite2600
Portland,OR 97204
Phone: 503-294-9434
Facsimile: 503-220-2480
Email: mwood@stoel.com

AttorneysforNorthwestNaturalGas
Company
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Exhibit A — ProposedRedlinedTechnicalCorrectionsto Section2 oftheProposedFinal Rule

860-022-0041

Annual Tax Reports and Automatic Adjustment ClausesRelating to Utility Taxes

(2) As usedin this rule:

(a) “Affiliated group” meansthegroupof corporationsofwhich theutility is amemberandthat
files a consolidatedfederalincometaxreturn.

(b) “Deferredtaxes” for purposesoftheutility meansthetotal deferredtax expenseof regulated
operationsasreportedin theFERC deferredtax expenseaccountsthatrelateto theyearbeing
reportedin theutility’s resultsof operationsreportor tax returns.

(c) “FERC” meanstheFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission.

(d) “Income” meanstaxableincomeasdeterminedby theapplicabletaxingauthority—er,except
that incomemeansregulatorytaxableincomewhenreportingor computingthestand-alonetax
liability resultingfrom a utility’s regulatedoperations.

(e) “Investment”meanscapitaloutlaysfor utility propertyusedto providenecessaryor usefulin
providingregulatedserviceto customers.

(f) “Local taxescollected”meansthe total amountcollectedfrom customersunderthe local tax
line-item ofcustomers’bills calculatedon aseparatecity or countybasis.

(g) “Pre-tax income”meanstheutility’s netrevenuesbeforeincometaxesandinterestexpense,
as determinedby theCommissionin a generalrateproceeding.

(h) “Properly attributed”meansthe shareof taxespaidthat is apportionedto theOregon
regulatedoperationsascalculatedin section(3) ofthis rule.

(i) “Regulatedoperationsoftheutility” meansthoseactivitiesof autility that are subjectto rate
regulationby theCommission.

(j) “Resultsof operationsreport” meanstheutility’s annualresultsof operationsreport filed with
theCommission.

(k) “Revenue”meansretail revenuesfrom ratepayersin Oregonas definedby FERC, excluding
otheroperatingrevenuesasdefinedby FERC~and—supplementalschedulesnot includedin the
utility’s revenuerequirement,andretailrevenuesnotreceivedpursuantto rateschedules,and
adjustedfor any rateadjustmentimposedunderthis rule.
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(1) “Revenuerequirement”meansthetotal revenuetheCommissionauthorizesa utility an
opportunityto recoverin a generalrateproceedingor othergeneralraterevision,including an
annualautomaticadjustmentclauseunderORS757.210.

(m) “Tax” meansafederal,stateor local tax or fee that is imposedon or measuredby income
andthat is paid to aunit of government,butdoesnot includea franchisefeeor privilegetax.

(n) “Taxesauthorizedto be collectedin rates”meansthefollowing for federalandstateincome
taxes:

(A) Theamountcalculatedby multiplying thefollowing threevalues:

(i) Therevenuetheutility collects,using informationfrom theutility’s resultsof
operationsreport;

(ii) Theratio ofthenetrevenuesfrom regulatedoperationsof theutility to grossrevenues
from regulatedoperationsof theutility, calculatedusing thepre-taxincomeandrevenuethe
Commissionauthorizedin establishingratesandrevenuerequirement;and

(iii) Theeffectivetaxrateusedby theCommissionin establishingratesfor thetime
periodcoveredby thetaxreportas setforth in themostrecentgeneralrateorderor otherorder
that establishesan effectivetax rate,calculatedasthe ratioof total incometaxexpensein
revenuerequirementto pre-taxincome.

(B) For purposesofparagraph(2)(m)(A), whentheCommissionhasauthorizeda change
during thetax yearfor grossrevenues,netrevenuesor effectivetax rate,theamountwill be
calculatedusing a weightedaverageof monthsin effect.

(o) “Taxespaid” meansnetamountsreceivedby unitsof governmentfrom theutility or from the
affiliated groupandproperlyattributedto regulatedoperationsoftheutility, adjustedasfollows:

(A) Increasedby theamountof tax savingsrealizedasa resultofcharitablecontribution
deductionsallowedbecauseofthecharitablecontributionsmadeby theutility;

(B) Increasedby theamountoftax creditson thetaxreturnthat are associatedwith
investmentby theutility in theregulatedoperationsoftheutility, whichmayinclude,but arenot
limited to, tax creditsassociatedwith renewableelectricityproductionandtheOregonBusiness
EnergyTax Credit, to theextent theexpendituresgiving rise to thetax creditsandtaxsavings
resulting from thetaxcreditshavenot beentakeninto accountby theCommissionin theutility’s
mostrecentgeneralratemakingproceeding;and

(C)Adjustedby deferredtaxesrelatedto the regulatedoperationsoftheutility. The
utility mustinitially useits resultsof operationsreport to establishtheamountof deferredtaxes.
If theutility doesnot believethattheresultsofoperationsreportsufficientlyreflectsthe amount
of theutility’s deferredtaxesusedto computetaxespaidfor theapplicabletax year,theutility
mayalsouseits taxreturnsfor thetaxyearas asupplementalsourcefor calculatingthedeferred
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taxesadjustmentasa separatesubmission.Deferredtaxesdo not includedeferredtax items
relatedto an adjustmentundersection(9) of this rule.

(p) “Taxpayer”meanstheutility or theaffiliatedgroupthat files incometaxreturnswith unitsof
government.

(q) “Units of government”meansfederal,stateandlocal taxingauthorities.
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Exhibit B — ProposedRedlinedRevisionsto Sections3 and4 oftheProposedFinal Rule
(Re CalculationofTaxesPaidas“ProperlyAttributed”)

(3) Theamountof incometaxespaidthat is properlyattributedto regulatedoperationsof the
utility will theamountof federalandstateincometaxesattributedto the utility underthis
section,allocatedto Oregonregulatedoperationsin eachcasein the samemannerasin themost
recentgeneralrateorderor otherordermakingsuchallocation.

(a) Theincometaxesattributedto theutility shall be (i) theamountof stand-alonefederaland
stateincometaxesliabilities of theutility, (ii) reducedby an attributedportionofany negative
federalandstateincometax liability of affiliatesoftheutility, to theextentthat suchentitieshad
negativetax liabilities for thereportingperiodafteraddingbackany deferredtaxesapplicableto
suchentities,and (iii) reducedby an attributedportionof any negativefederaland stateincome
tax liability ofunregulatedactivitiesof theutility, to theextentsuchactivitieshadnegativetax
liabilities afteraddingbackany deferredtaxesapplicableto suchactivities(“negativeincometax
liabilities”).

Theattributionof negativetax liabilities to theutility will be calculatedas follows:

(ab) Theamountoffederalincometaxespaid to units ofgovernmentthatisfederalallocated
negativeincometax liability properlyattributedto theregulatedoperationsof autility will be the
productofthe following two figures:

(A) Thetotal amountof federalnegativeincometaxespaidby thetaxpayerliabilities;
and

(B) Theaverageoftheratioscalculatedfor theutility’s property,payroll and sales,as
definedin ORS3 14.650through3 14.675,usingamountsfor regulatedoperationsof theutility in
Oregonin thenumeratorandamountsfor all affiliatesof thetaxpayer(including if applicablethe
taxpayer)thathadpositivetax liabilities in thedenominator.

(be) Theamountof stateallocatednegativeOregonincome taxesliability paid to unitsof
governmentthat is properlyattributedto theregulatedoperationsof autility will be theproduct
of thefollowing two figures:

(A) Thetotal amountof Oregonnegativeincometaxesthat is paidby thetaxpayer
liabilities and

(B) Theaverageofthe ratioscalculatedfor theutility’s property,payroll and sales,as
definedin ORS3 14.650through3 14.675,usingamountsfor regulatedoperationsof theutility in
Oregonin thenumeratorandamountsin Oregonfor theaffiliatesof thetaxpayer(including if
applicablethetaxpayer)that hadpositivetax liabilities in thedenominator.

(c) Theamountof local incometaxespaid to units of governmentthat is properlyattributedto
theregulatedoperationsof autility will be theproductofthe following two figuresfor eachlocal
taxing authority in Oregon:
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(A) The total amountof incometaxespaidby thetaxpayerto the local taxing authority
and

(B) The averageoftheratios calculatedfor theutility’s property,payroll andsales,as
definedin ORS 3 14.650through3 14.675,usingamountsfor regulatedoperationsoftheutility in
the local taxing authorityin thenumeratorandamountsfor thetaxpayerin the local taxing
authorityin thedenominator.
(4) By October15 ofeachyear,eachutility will file atax reportwith theCommission. The tax
reportwill containthefollowing informationfor eachofthethreeprecedingfiscal years:

(a) Forthetaxpayeraffiliates(including thetaxpayer)that hada negativetaxliability for the
reportingperiod,andfor theunregulatedactivitiesof theutility, if suchactivitiesproduceda
negativetax liability:

(A) The total of the federalandstatenegativetax liabilities of suchaffiliatesandactivities,

(B) Thecontribution,if any,of deferredtaxesto suchnegativetax liabilities, and

(C) Theapplicableamountsof thetaxpayer’sproperty,payroll and salesproducedby such
affiliatesandactivities,asneededfor thecalculationsrequiredby this rule.

Q2LThe amountof federalandstateincometaxespaid to unitsof governmentby the taxpayer;

(be) Theamountofthefederalandstateincometaxespaidthat is incurredasaresult of income
generatedby theOregonregulatedoperationsof theutility, calculatedasthedifferencebetween
thetaxpayer’stax liability computedwith andwithout the regulatedoperationsof theutility1
with suchutility tax liability thenallocatedto Oregonregulatedoperationsin thesamemanneras
in themostrecentgeneralrateorderor other ordermakingsuchallocation

(ed) Theamountoffederalandstateincometaxespaid to units of governmentby the taxpayer
that is properlyattributedto theOregonregulatedoperationsof theutility, ascalculatedin
section(3) of this rule;

(de) Theamountof federalandstatetaxesincometaxesauthorizedto becollectedin ratesfor the
Oregonregulatedoperationsoftheutility;

I (ef) Theamountof thedifferencebetweentheamountin subsection(4)(d)of this rule andthe
lowestof theamountsin subsections(4)(a), (4)(b) and (4)(c), aftermakingtheadjustments
definedin subsection(2)(o) ofthis rule;

(g) Theamountoflocal incometaxespaidto unitsof governmentby theutility of its affiliated
groupthat is incurredasaresultof incomegeneratedby the regulatedOregonoperationsofthe
utility, by county~

(h) Theamountof local incometaxescollectedfrom Oregoncustomers,by county
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(i) Theproposedsurchargeorsurcreditrateadjustmentsto chargeorrefundcustomersthe
amountofthedifferencesin sections3(g) and 3(h)ofthis rule

(f) Theamountof local incometaxespaidto unitsof governmentby the taxpayer,by local taxing
authority;

(g) Theamountof local incometaxespaid to unitsof governmentby thetaxpayerthat is incurred
as aresultof incomegeneratedby the regulatedOregonoperationsofthe utility, calculatedas
thedifferencebetweenthetaxpayer’stax liability computedwith andwithout theregulated
operationsoftheutility, by local taxing authority;

(h) Theamountof local incometaxespaidto unitsof governmentby the taxpayerthat is
properlyattributedto Oregonregulatedoperationsoftheutility, ascalculatedin section(3) of
this rule, by local taxing authority.

(i) Theamountof local incometaxescollectedfrom Oregoncustomers,by local taxing authority;

1nwp.~tof the.amountsin subsections\-r~)(f),(4)(g)an~(‘l)(h) aft~making~

definedin subsection(2)(o) ofthis rule, by local taxingauthority;and

(kj) Theproposedsurchargeor surcreditrateadjustmentsfor eachcustomerratescheduleto
chargeor refundcustomerstheamountofthedifferencesin subsections(4)(e) and(4)Gj) of this
rule.

(j) Theamountof thedifferencebetweentheamountin subsection(4)(i) of this rule andthe
aujusiments
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